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NOTATLANTIC FLEET

TO 'JOHN BULL'HOPEFUL ENTENTE

TO ACCEPT TERMSBEFORE HARDING

? Spring
Housecleaning
? Made Easy With
f

Western Electric
Vacuum Cleaner

With the
MOTOR DRIVEN

BRUSH

11YDK. Kng. Austin llopkinson.m.n POIVT f'flMPORT. Va.. Anril BEKL1N, April 2S. rossiliiltty
member of the house of commons, bus

Nature s Medicine
Two tcaspoonsful in water three times a day

makes you feel better!
makes you eat better!

just given to the local governing coun
that the (iVrinnii rt'intralions pro- -

2S.-- (lly Associate,! Press.) The
mny ,je ,.,.Wll ,.,.,.,.,,

lantlc fleet, hrinKlns back a new j was reflected in press comment on

record for accomplishment from its the situation here yester.luy. the Vo- i-
cil of Hyde his mansion. (Valued at

I LPS'!--
:

u
1 1

AspLtNDn ji,
lSO.OOri and 2d other houses and he

. .Will'llH 1SUJ lilt, mill ill llll il I'uii otlli.i has gone to live In an old barn on
the C.crnian BOVcrnment would liesouthern dyjll grounds, passed In cere

monlal review before President Hard what was once a part of his estate.cuileil upo.1 to further alter its terms
le has taken this action because he"if it hones to achieve success with makes you sleep better!ing today as It entered home waters In

Hampton Roads.
More than thirty ships of war, led

believes that a ninnifesiatiou of thethem."
The industrialist oi'Kan Dei Tail, spirit of e on the part ot

did not share the optimism expressedby the flagship Pennsylvania, were public servants would avert any dan
ger of a revolution in Knglaud.tin. l.mir r.ilmmi thm filed hv tn nav u ''' I"". Simons ill his address before

icichstaR. duriiiK hl. h the ml,,.Uich" v.commander in chiefs honors to Mr. Hopklnson's other deeds of gen
erositv include the disposal of his furp.esiui-n- i as K o.ucu .. .. w d ,., f fl.oclIonl .,. ,,,

IDenby and a party of officials on tho-,as- t

uily wnii ,,,.

makes you work better!
It is called Nature's Medicine because il In pure-
ly vegetable and is composed of the most bene
ficial roots, herbs and barks known to science.

Over 20,000,000 bottles sold in six years

GETS ALL THE DIRT
SURFACE

ADHERING
. EMBEDDED

PHONE 90 TODAY
FOR DEMONSTRATION

PRICE $60.00 I

TERMS IF DESIRED

niture to friends and the needy, partly
hv sale at bargain prices and partly
bv free gift, llo gave his handsome

bridge or his yacht, tne Mayflower. ..ThiH parable," the newspaper
A low cloud curtain screened tho'mided. "Is .Just as faulty as Dr.

from the pageant, softening. 'nions- -

reasoning In general. The peo- - uitomobile to his chauffeur. The hit
er has now started in business withthe grim lines of deck and turret. TbelV'c of Israel were permitted to take

along their silver and gold whenfleet wore the serious gray used In His former employer, the donor
starling oui on tne,,. journey, wnere- -nence and w..r alike of the machine, Is one of his best cus
as the tlernmns are obliged to leave
theirs behind. The nenlile of IsraelIt was a few minutes past nine tomers. sESfsnsssssssasai

To questioners, Mr. llopkinson hasociock wneti tno Pennsylvania passing iaIni.tt.(1 ou, on piactl
said his intention was to livo the lifemarch in search of a new country
of a simple worklngmau and to helWe are to be locked up for forty

years and have only just started others as much as possible. In his
own workshops, he has Introduced athe first hatch of the 200.000,000.000

marks worth of bricks for the Anglo- -
profit-sharin- system that is without

precedent inasmuch as the higher theFrench world pyramid. Dr. Simons
E LE CTR I Cjl

MAIN AT CENTRAL

tne reviewing ship, opened up tne
thunder of her presidential salute and
before the 21 guns had been spent the
next ship in line took up the firing
while the Mayflower's batteries spoke
in acknowledgment. The cannonade
continued in an almost unbroken roar
until the review was over.

Crews of the battleships manned the
rails in living walls of blue as the
fighting craft Steamed by.

is anything but a Moses; he is not
even a gold calf." yield, the less he receives, and after a

certain sum is reached, he is lo re-

ceive nothing at nil. $ COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERSDuring tho war, llopkinson was an
officer. He was discharged as unfit,
but rejoined as n private.HWWMmVWMMAIWWW!t.v f FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SL'ECIAL,

. .Ted Tine who was wrestled to
draw bv Rail Hand of Gold Hill WE ARE CLOSING, OUT SEVERAL A.TTEKJNS UN DISliUS

which we arc ulTcriiiir on Friday and Saturday only, your choice of two lotsmeets Walter Miller at Los Angeles,
Mnv Oth, and according to press dis-

lor 10c AND 25c EACH.

APPLES NOW READY

FOR CALYX SPRAY
Look them over in our window display.miielms has posted $500 forfeit to

make Hit) pounds ringside. In view FRAME UNIFORM RULES
of tho fact that Thye forfeited $2ou in
his match with Hand tor inability to

make 105 pounds, weighing in at 1 ,

CHICAGO, April 28. A meeting of

Ranges, 18-inc- h

polished steel

top, white enam-

eled oven door,

pounds with all ring clothes on, this is

interesting news to local funs. Thye

by his gentlemanly deportment and
Knortsnianshiii made a distinct hit

tho general chairman of the railroad
shop crafts will bo held here Monday
and Tuesday to draw up a uniform set

with local mat followers, many of rules which the unions will advo-

cate In place of tho national agreewhom n,n nulling for hliu to hea
Miller. $71.50 and up.ments, ordered abrogated by the rail

road labor board, effective July 1. ThoMrs. C. O. May is now the pcrma
nent representative for tho world fa ulcs will bo presented to the railroads

Apples in many parts of the valley
are now ready for the calyx Hpray, es-

pecially Spitz and .ImiathanH. .New-town- s

generally will he ready the last
of the week or the first of next week.
Spraying fhould start when 80 or 90
per cent of the petals are off. The
calyx cup tin apples closes very iiuick-l- y

after the petals fall, and in order
to protect apples from the codling
moth in the calyx end it is necessary
that this spray be applied before the
calyx. Use a driving spray under high
pressure and be sure that all part of
the trees are sprayed thoroughly. The
standard arsenate strength for this
application is one pound of powder-
ed or two pounds of paste to fifty gal

WE INVITE

COMPARISON

Compare our bread with any

other and we are convinced
'

you will ask your grocer for

, BUTTER ROLL and

;' ' PULLMAN BREAD

Baked in Medford by Med-

ford people in a modern and

sanitary Medford bakery.

PULLMAN

BAKING

CO.

nious Schweizer Imported fabrics by negotiating committees represent ting the crafts on each road. The rules
will be offered as a basis for all nego

exclusive design and quality. Exact
samples. Phone 457-J- . 34

Cedar shingles and posts. Central
t im.imr Cn Central Point. 34

MATTRESSES
We nre slill selling unit tresses nt the folltiwing THICKS:

III His- - full size colhm-fillei- l for $7.00
111) Ih.s. lull size ii rt tick, silk floss $15.00
!lf His. full sio tick. Imperial mil cile $16.50

tlatlons with tho railroads, various
changes being made to meet local con

Everything electrical. Medford Elec ditions.
tric Co. Phone 6(1.

Albeit S. Rand of Portland, chief
ONYX UNIVERSOlons, liime and sulphur at the rate "Used Drugs forclerk of the railway mail service held

examinations and tests in the local
nostoffice Wednesday. Cliff Beckett

one to thirty of the liquid or three
pounds of the dry to fifty gallons of
water may he used for scab. Where
green aphis are present nicotine sul-

phate may be added to the lime and
sulphur combination at the rate of n

of the Medford office pasBed the tosls Constipation
Now Internal

Comliinal inn net tick, roll wine 5p5.&U
'

All other mattresses marked in proportion .:

.(IS " """s Sr ZlJf- - The patented JLI'M M- - T Bottle harden1 I p Jf An exclusiveLJn ml reaturemtthdb

without an error, unusual in itself.
This rennires memorizing over tu
nostofflccs in the state, and tho quid Baths"

Ttt?
y

yr
y
y

Axminster Rugs
9x12

$35.50 to $49.50

pint and a half to a tank.
Where lime and sulphur is not used
and nlcottine is desired use. two gal- - est routes of dispatch. He also threw

SCO cards In 21 minutes, an avorage of Mr. It. A. Denkcr of 1S47 IdlliKlcyIons of distillate oil emulsion as a
spreader to the two hundred-ga- ll n Ave.. Chicago, 111., writes to tho Tyr45 per minute. The rules require that

a clerk throw 16 cards per minute, and rell Hyuienlc Institute:ank. The use of nicotine will aid in
he. 95 ner cent correct. The recor "I have used many kinds of ilrugshe control of blight and should be

used in sections where blight is ae- - for Constipation, lint found only teni
norary relief. I have never used aious.

of Beckett is worthy of pride, as

conies close to if it Is not the world
record. fullWe.ee Watkins drug for it since procuring the M. IIWatch your trees closely and makf. carry a

Li. Cascade' five years ago. I cannotthis application before it is too late.
Get your Olympic flour at Jones'

praise it loo highly for what it has
some surprise in store for you. 34CLAUDE C. CATIS,

County Pathologist.
April 28. 1321.

line of

Refrigerators
Blocks and dry slabs for sale. Call

KM tf t
y?
?

Hemstitching and plcoting
10 cents per yard.
The Vanity Hat Shop,
Cor. E Main and Bartlott. tf

done."
Tho ".I. II. I j. Cascade" cleanses

the lower Intestine its entire length
and keeps it always free ot poisonous
waste.

Thousands testify that Constipa-
tion, lmliRuHllon, Stomach Troubles,
Ulllousnesa, Headaches and all the
many serious troubles which they
cause are absolutely relieved and pre-
vented by this Nature Treatment.

West Side Pharmacy. Main and
Grape streets, will lie glad to show
you the ".!. 1. 1j. Cascade." explain
its simple operation and will give
you. free on request, an Interesting

N. B. Newcomb will doliver green
slab wood very cheap. LetWRITE

& Co.

Sells all kinds of

Feeds

Hay

book your order now for early doltv;
erv. Also dry planing mill blocks

kindling and Bhavlngs. Phono 631,

Medford has long been justly proud
of its musical, dramatic and literary
tnlcn, but there has remained, it seems
one more discovery, a "something new
under the sun," which will be revealed

j WILLOW SPRINGS ,
little book by Dr. Cluis.. A. Tyrrell of
Now York, a noted specialist on In-

ternal Untiling for 25 years in that
as aji added attraction at me raw City. Clip tills out as a reminder to

ask for the booklet at you,- - first optheatre next Sunday when the song There is quite'a In
portunity. Adv.Wanting You," written and composed this vicinity. Besides the many im- -

provouionta being made at tho differby two local musicians will bo intro-

duced by Harry Scougall, popular bari ent residences, there aro a number ot

Dry Arsenate of Lead
Glidden Is the Best

i -

200 lbs., 22c a pound; 4-l- b. package in 64 pound cartons 23c a .

pound.

Guy W. Conner
Phone 64

tone, late of tho Portland Opera assoPoultry ciation and student of Franz Arens of
new buildings going tip. M. F. Young
Is building a garage. A. V. Carlson a

wood house and R. W. Nichols is haul
Make

New York.
"Wanting You" is the type of song ing the lumber for a barn.Feeds Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor amiheard ill the light opera and Is far

miporior to the "June, moon, spoon"
offering with which tho dear defense

Mr. and Mrs!' Will Smith motored to
Ashland Sunday and spent the day.

less public is surfeited. Mr. Smith expects to leave on a bus
Oregon

Your Hotel
WHEN IN

PORTLAND

It is being introduced In the east by iness trip to North Dakota some time
this week.oes Custom Grinding Mrs. Wm. Hover will be hostesB at

Miss Buster LaMar, star ot "Ross Sis-

ters and LaMar In Songland via Har-

mony", playing Keith's circuit big
time vaudeville.

the next mooting of the Parent-Teac-

ers circle. ThiB will he on Saturdaypnd Barley Rolling DR. RIGKERTMay 7th and it is hoped there will be a
full attendance as this is the time of
tho election of officers for the coming
year and also time for tho payment ofPatronize Home

Industry
the yearly dues.

One of the pleasant dinner parties

23-1- 2 DANCE 1
Ofd Fashioned Hard Times Party -- '

Natatorium 52

Friday, April 29 S
High School Students and Alumni Invited E3

3SS

of Sunday was given by Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Nichols. The guests were Mr.

and Mrs. James Perdcn and son.
Frances .Parker entertained a num-

ber of her friends at a waffle breakVvstrikeJ
sIt'S TOAST!

Eyes Scientifically Tested
and Glasses Properly Fitted

NO DROPS USED
Broken Lenses Accurately Duplicated

finite 2 over May Co,
808 E. Main. Unotaln

fast last Sunday morning In honor of
her tenth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Richmond enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Thompson
and daughters at dinner last Sunday.

Medford
Fish Co.

i Food
Fresh Fish

There will be no school next Friday
as tho teacher and most of the pupils
exnect to attend the field meet at

POPULAR SPACIOUS LOUI3Y

At the Center of

Everything

Broadway at Stark St.

o

Talent.
Miss Anna Nelson, who has been

vlsitine at the J. W. Elden homo, leftDressed Poultry here last Tuesday. MJss Nelson will

Cigarette
No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike is the
toasted cigarette.

PIERCE REPAIRS
Phonographs, Percolators, Electric Fans, Electric Drink Mix-

ers, Vacuum Cleaners, Electric Motors, Electrio Irons. In fact,
most anything. Soldering of all kinds.

L.BRYAN PIERCE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED Telephone Orders 925-- L

You will find me in "The Glass House" at 116 N. Central Ave.

stop over at Seattle and other points
of Interest while enrouto to her home
in Chicago.

It is reported that there are a num We Buggcst you write, phone
wire for Reservations

That 'Appetizing
Portland Bread ber of cases of whooping cough among

the little people of the neighborhood.

CITY AUTO
PAINT WORKS

WASHING, POLISHING, TOP
Dltl.SSIN;

Phono 7,i
28 South Uarllctt .Medford, Ore,

AJtTUCIl II. MEYEIXS, Manager
Creeks prefer currant sugar to nil

others.Are Prepared to Serve You


